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ABSTRACT
As fry output depends highly on manaciement and control of the
spawners, this paper examines the resul ts wi t~. s.pawn obtained
under a natural and artificial light cycle ov er a one-year
periodo
The broodstock consiste~ pf Ip5 femal;;s rFd 6~_males, distributed
wi th the same age and .~ef)j'fitíoin' 5~anks. }'WO of tanks were
subjected to control\l'Qa~~t:'operiod (grb~p A) arid the other three
- ;1\ .
to natural conditions (group B). . -
The spawning period of group A lasted from March until June, and
that of group B from May to October. During this period, the
spawning sequences of females were monitored individually.
The total production of larvae was 2,233,254 larvae, of which
71.72 % were from the tanks with controlled photoperiod.
In the fifth tank, fema1es which had not spawned in the previous
years were tested, and no 1arvae were produced. This confirmed
that the criterion for se1ection was adequate.
A mean o~·~60,933 eggs per Kg of females wefe obtained, of which
45.56% were of good qua1ity. The mean ferti1ization and hatching
indices were 71.40% for group A and 21.99% for group B (not
inc1uding tank T-5).
INTRODUCTION
Because of the great deve Lopme.nt; of turbot rearing wi thin
aquacu1ture in recent years, a suitab1e methodo1ogy and a quality
control of the broodstocks are getting more and more necessary
fer obtaining a better egg quality and larvae production (Omnes
et al., 1991)
It seems to be c1ear that having a fry outPut,pe?endS on the
broodstock they come from; if this broodstock consists on males
and females well selected and fed, a good quality egg production
wil1 be obtained with an expected high viability.
/ 1/ , (' .
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The broodstock control bt !P!1c{toperiod.arld/or the rrno pe r í od aLl.ows
','"'i~ ~~(~' ' ~11"--, •te manipu1ate the spawnlIlg period (Fotép et a1.~ 1990) with a
100% security, but we don't know if this affects the spawning
qua1ity.
The endogenous rythms of turbot ovulation and the difficulty of
this species for spawning spontaneously in captivity makes us
handle these fishes excessive1y. Nevertheless, higher efficiency
has been obtained by dai ly stripping of broodstock females
(Fauvel et al., 1992) compared to twi ce-weekl y stri pping.
The aims of this work were to analyse the behaviour of the
broodstock in a pilot scale hatchery during one year and to check
if there were behavioural differences between a broodstock h81d
under sn-í-f t ed pphotoperiod (group A) ano another one under
natural photoperiod (group B) Standarizing criteria for selection
of non-spawning females was also attempted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 1991, a turbot broodstock of 55 males and 69 males was kept
at the f ací.Lírt í es of the Spanish Oceanographic Insti tute in Vigo;
divided in five similar groups and placed in f~ve tanks, four of
,
them with a 27 mJ capacity and the last one (tank T-5) with
37 m",
Female/male ratio was 0.8 and the stocking density ranged between
2.79 and 3.97 Kg/mJ•
~·i'·:
Group A, including tanks T-l and T-2, was submitted to
photoperiod and temperature control; temperatu,r,e\was l4±1 °C
during the whole year, and the photoperiod consisted on 8 hours
of light per day from June 1990 to January 1991, and 16 hours of
1ight per day from January 1991 to June 1991 (end of the spawning
: I
period). This increase 0/45 ("fUadesUd,;pe~,lY,jmd the first egg
J I I , , i
batches were obtaine~ '-,~:¿í¿~~.Nbout 60 d~tr.,,; .:
-:¡
This group was fed liad1ibitum" twice a week with semidry pellets
made with a mixture of fish oil, fish meal, water and a
supplement of vitamins A, e and E, giving a final composition of
29.40% protein, 10.20% lipid, 42.90% humidity and 6.90 % ash
contente
Group B (tanks T-3, T-4 and T-5) was submitted to temperature
control (the same as group A, that is 14±1 °C) but the
\
photoperiod was natural. They were also fed twice a week but with
fresh trash fish, with a basic composition of 25% blue fish and
75 % white fish.
Females were marked with liquid nitroge near the tail, and males
near the head. The first ones were controll~d individually by a
systematic stripping trial. When ovulations occurred, each
individual spawn was separately treated as follows:
Eggs were extrated by abdominal pressure (except an only
spontaneous spawn\of 22lxlOJ eggs in tank T-2). Only when the
volume of eggs expelled was higher than 100 cc, they were
artificial1y ferti1ized (dry method) by mixing them with the mi1t
of two or three males. After 15 minutes, sea-~ater of the same
temperature of the tank was poored on them. Three hours later,
fertile percentage of buoyant eggs was ca1culated and they were
transferred to an incubator with open water circu1ation
(temperature 14°C) and mi1d aeration. At the end of incubation
(about 5 days later) the percentage hatch and number of larvae
were ca1culated.
In addition to the four tanks in the pho toperíod .experiment,
, '
another tank (T-5) was used to check the efectiveness of the
selection criteria for non-spawning females. This tank was
similar to the first four in terms of female-male ratio and
: 1, :
stocking densi ty but the ;f~m~~es had pee/q seLected because of:
I :' 1" f j ( -o,. ' !. O" ' ) , "",
-,-_~-i~g:¡t!'4,', ,l.fJ""<-
1.- Not having been mat.ure in previous yéars, or
2.- Not having spawned in previous years, or
3.- Having lost weight since the last spawning periodo
RESULTS
The general characteristics of groups A and B can be seen in
Table l. An ANOVA test was used to compare fertilization rate,
hatching rate, number of larvae per tank and buoyant egg rate
\
between groups A and B, not finding significant differences
(p<0.05) in any case.
The 72.10% of females reached sexual maturity and were
individually controlled, but only 24% of the 316 ovulations
observed hqd more than 100 cc and were used ~or obtaining larvae.
There is a maximum in the egg production in April for the group
under shifted photoperiod.
Eggs collected in September and October were not used because the
spawns were always small (less than 100 cc) and of bad quality
(Fig.2)
There was no mortality in the brodstock.
The 71.70% of the larval production belongs to the group
submitted to shifted photoperiod and fed with a more complete
sernidry diet.
t·\-:
The mean fertilization rate for groups A and B is very similar
(71.42 and 71.11% respective1y), whi1e hat~bing rate is
different, with 24.40% for group A and 17.80% for group B.
No larvae were produced frorn the not-spawning fernales se1ected
in tank T-5, in spite of ~tief;act that¡,s0fteo~__thern finished the
rnaturation process, but r{o;J~j'of the spa~ris we re viable.
·:-_~i~.:.t!1·' . .._J~~~,r
1
CONCLUSIONS
-A1though no significant differences in terrns of fertilization
rate, hatching rate, Nº larvae/tank on fraction of buoyant eggs
were found between the broodstocks held under shi fted and natural
photoperiod, 71.72% of the production carne frorn the first one.
This makes us think that this systernpovides higher operativeness
and efficiency frornthe industrial point of ;view as the spawning.,
periods can be manipulated with higher precision.
-We consider the selection criteria for not-spawning females to
be valid as no larvae were produced in tank T-5.
-The massiNe production of eggs and larvae. depends to~ larger
extent on a good broodstock selection than on the number of fish
constituting this broodstock.
-Futher studies should be made on individualized spawning
induction by hormonal stimulation as a complement to induction
by photoperiod control, as we find in this work that 27,90% of
the females aid not mature.
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Fig.3.- Total larvae production from
group A (shifted photoperiod) and group
8 (natural photoperiod) during 1991.
